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In the Estate of Eric Anthony Hand, the Butler County, Ohio, appellate court on
October 24, 2016, in 2016-Ohio-7437, upheld the decision of the probate court
denying the application of his widow and appellant therein, Natalie Hand
(“Natalie”), to admit to probate the purported will of her late husband, Eric
(“Eric”). The parties were married in April 2014. Eric died on September 7, 2014.
He was survived by Natalie and four minor children from a previous marriage.
Eric’s former wife was Shannon (“Shannon”) who is the minor children’s
mother. In searching for a will, the appellant discovered, in a box of love letters
she received from Eric over the years, a three-page handwritten letter dated
January 23, 2014 (the “Love Letter Will”). Unlike the other love letters, decedent
Eric signed this letter with his full name. It consisted of three paragraphs (the
first two paragraphs professed his love for appellant) and a post-scriptum not
relevant to the case. The last paragraph read as follows:
As my last will and testament, I appoint you
the primary beneficiary of all I have and all I
have worked for. With the complete trust that
you will look after the children, my business
interests and all other things that I have put
together over the years and not let anyone try
to deprive you of those things.
	I love you eternally,
ERIC ANTHONY HAND
s/ Eric Anthony Hand
Subsequently, appellant discovered in decedent’s office a draft titled “the Last
Will and Testament of Eric Anthony Hand,” which decedent had prepared
though LegalZoom.com, an online digital forms company. This draft, which
was unsigned, left 52% of decedent’s estate to appellant and 48% of his estate to
his children. The record indicates that decedent paid LegalZoom and prepared
such will draft the day before he wrote the Love Letter Will. The appellant first
sought to admit the Love Letter Will as a lost, spoliated, or destroyed will, which
was objected to by Shannon on behalf of her minor children. The probate court
ordered appellant to file an application to admit the original of the Love Letter
Will to probate which appellant did and thereupon the probate court issued an
interlocutory order refusing admission and ordered a hearing, which was held in
October 2015. At the hearing, two friends of the appellant testified that they saw
decedent sign the Love Letter Will at his home on January 23, 2014. However, it
was established that one friend was in Indiana on that date and did not arrive at
decedent’s home until the next day. Then both women changed their testimony
and asserted they witnessed decedent sign the Love Letter Will on a different date
in January 2014. Both women had different recollections where decedent signed
such will in which room in his house, and, importantly, neither witness signed
such will as a witness, nor had either woman remembered such will when
decedent died.
Appellant testified that decedent signed the Love Letter Will, gave it to her and
told her “what it was,” she then put such document in the same box as other
love letters. Later that evening decedent told appellant that he was going to
prepare a LegalZoom document, and that when decedent called appellant and
one of the two friends into the room, “he explained to us that this was his will
and he would get it legally done at a later date.” On January 21, 2016, the probate
court denied to admit decedent’s Love Letter Will to probate.

